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4 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
A Visit to the Bazaars of Stamboul 
By EDA LORD MURPHY, Constantinople College, Constantinople, Turkey 
IT HAS always been more or less excit· ing to go (even to Des Moines) on a 
hunt for equipment, but I am sure that 
Constantinople exceeds all other cities in 
offering the greatest number of sur· 
prises! 
On the shopping list are such ordinary 
articles as teaspoons, tablespoons, a 
chopping bowl, a garbage pail! But who 
would suppose you would select alumi· 
num spoons while you stand in the mid· 
die of a narrow street and are jostled by 
the crowd or nearly tipped over by the 
hamals, with their unbelievable loads? 
Men they are who carry any and every-
thing on their backs. One has a big por-
celain stove (the kind Mark Twain said 
looks like the family monument), another 
a bed spring, another a huge basket of 
vegetables. If it were the rainy season 
and the streets overflowing with water 
they'd carry you for five piaster (maybe) ! 
The chopping bowl necessitates a trip 
to the "Wood Bazaar" and disappoint· 
ment at not finding it is more than com-
pensated by the fascination of the street. 
All the shops are wide open and have 
iron doors to protect the goods at night. 
Men are sitting crosslegged, using 
strange tools and fashioning chair legs 
or tables or stools. You show one man 
your favorite pattern for wooden spoons 
and he only nods his head and says "The 
Guild" will not allow him to fill the or-
der! The interpreter supplements Turk-
ish with demonstrations of the size and 
shape of a chopping bowl, . but no such 
thing has ever been made in "The Wood 
Bazaar!" 
If only you needed a bride's chest! 
There they are in gorgeous array, red or 
green, decorated with intricate designs 
in brass with brass tacks. Or, if you 
were an itinerant meat market you could 
buy the little screened cupboard to carry 
on your back. Later, in a department 
store your eye lights on a wee, thick, 
chopping bowl, six inches in diameter, 
with a wicked looking curved knife for a 
chopper. It has suddenly become t re-
mendously important to have one and you 
wonder if perhaps it is not a great idea 
to have it so tiny after all! 
On the way out of the street you pass 
the nut market. Here you can buy -pea-
nuts that might have grown in Virginia, 
filberts, shelled and roasted if you like, 
walnuts, almonds and pine nuts. You 
buy a few of each, hoping soon to learn 
the native ways of using them. They are 
put in gravies and sauces, roasts and 
stews as well as cakes and candies. 
The interpreter warns you that you 
probably won't find a real garbage pail 
you'll have to content yourself with some-
thing quite different. But luck is with 
you and you find a beautiful one, pale 
blue with a washable crockery container. 
Just the thing! 
Now you are passing all too quickly 
the "Coffee Bazaar." Such fragrant odors 
tempt you to linger . If you showed any· 
signs of buying coffee the merchant 
would serve you samples of various kinds. 
It would be served in the tiniest of cups, 
but you would start on your way re· 
freshed. It is the Turkish life-saver. It 
is creamy and thick and, for foreigners, 
sweet. 
Here is a shop with water jugs made 
of a crude sort of clay and glazed. This 
is the very place to buy custard cups! 
The man find's six of the same size (ap-
proximately) and you marvel to think 
that you are going to use hand-made pot-
tery in the kitchen. 
Next you begin the hunt for dish tow-
els. The street venders beg you to con-
sider common, imported, ugly ones, but 
you insist on waiting until you finally 
pass a Greek woman who displays lovely 
striped ones of soft texture woven from 
cotton by peasants. These are beautiful 
in an eastern kitchen. 
A few more measuring cups would help, 
but no such thing is to be found in any 
store. Perhaps the tinsmith would make 
them or perhaps you will have to learn 
to use the Turkish measure. You trem· 
ble to think of the arithmetic involved 
and the results in the cooking! 
Getting out of this maze is almost 
worse than getting in. The car just 
misses a grape vendor's tray to tip over 
one filled with long, slender egg plants. 
The man who is roasting chestnuts has 
to squirm out of your way and the woman 
who sells parsley tosses you a bunch in 
exchange for five piasters, while you al· 
most run over her toes! It is perilous to 
try to stop in such traffic and so you pass 
by brilliant radishes, marvelous melons, 
fresh figs and pears. 
Finally you reach Galata bridge and 
an old grey beard of a man takes the 
toll. You have left Stamboul and are 
hurrying to Pera. Here the shops are 
quite European and the streets are filled 
with a different sort of crowd. There is 
just time to run into a Russian shop to 
buy some fresh rings (covered with se-
same seed) and some big, delicious maca. 
roons. These, with a cup of tea, will rest 
you like magic. 
As soon as you are rested you begin 
to plan another trip to the copper bazaar 
or the rug bazaar or the brass shops, 
where you know you will be tempted-
and fall! 
Glimpses 1n a Christmas Shop 
THE YEAR is aging and growing old, 
the wintry winds and drifting snows 
proclaim to us the passing of romantic 
summer and flippant fall. With the 
grayed and tired closing year, come the 
thoughts of Chr'stmas bells and the r ein· 
deer which are soon to trip lightly over 
the roofs, and of Santa, who, with his 
bag bulging, will slip down the chim· 
neys to leave gifts that will be cherished 
by the little ones until his next coming. 
If we could all be blessed as Santa is, 
w·ith the ability to know just what would 
please every person, how glorious and 
joyful the pre-Christmas season would 
be. The time-aged joke of the bag that 
traveled the rounds and at last, like a 
boomerang, returned to its starting point, 
would be completely unknown. However, 
that would be perfection, and after all 
the thought one puts on a Christmas 
present is perhaps the factor which gives 
the most pleasure to the receiver. 
Most people enjoy gifts which have a 
personal touch. A feeling of closer at· 
By HELEN BRENNAN 
tachment seems to permeate gifts which 
have even just a speck of hand work, 
rather than an article which is run out 
of a factory .with others just like it. 
A friend of mine introduced me the 
other day to a dear little shop which ca· 
ters in handmade gifts. In this sweet 
little home-like place, I was shown gifts 
that would cause the heart of any seeker 
of Christmas gifts to jump a beat. St. 
Nicholas surely must have been the chief 
stockholder and_creator of the ideas ex-
pressed there. I am going to try to take 
you thru this lovely little place and show 
you what I saw. 
Ribbons are always brim full of possi· 
bilities and the little case displayed 
"oodles" of Clever ideas. Sachets were 
made in square, oblong and tri-cornered 
shapes, prettily decorated with flowers, 
bows and dainty lace. To me the ones 
revealing little tinges of water color on 
the delicate backgrounds were most 
pleasing. 
When speaking of ribbon, garters al· 
ways present themselves, to be hidden in 
heaps of some bright color. A most 
adorable pair was of pale green and lav· 
ender, caught with tiny rosettes on one 
side and little bells suspended on bits 
of ribbon. 
Something new in lingerie! The en-
hancing charm of rich brocaded satin ap. 
peals to every woman and I for one was 
no exception. In this display were arti-
cles of every sort, but dear little confin· 
ers made from straight pieces of satin 
ribbon and a dab of elastic in the back 
were about as sensible and different as 
anything I have ever seen. 
Where is the woman who will turn 
aside from the appeal of vanity-espe-
cially when displayed in the very articles 
of vanity! One corner of this shop grati· 
fied that feminine failing in its exhibit of 
powder puffs. I can attempt to describe 
but one type of the many that were there. 
Georgette of delicate shades had been 
shirred on the back of the puff, leaving a 
(Continued on Page 18) 
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and the elephant child pulled, but the 
crocodile was stronger. Then came a 
great Bi-Coloured-Python-Rocked-S n a k e 
and hung onto the tree with his tail and 
hung onto the elephant child's legs with 
the other part of his body and together 
they pulled and pulled and pulled until 
the crocodile let go, but with a flop that 
could be heard all up and down the Lim-
popo. Ever afterwards all elephants have 
a long trunk instead of a blackish-bulgy 
nose.· 
Get Kipling's "Just So Stories" from 
your public library and read this to the 
children tonight. Then on other evenings 
read how the leopard got his spots, how 
the rhinoceros got his skin, and the 
camel got his hump. These stories will 
do immensely much more good than ser-
mons or scoldings, or whippings, insofar 
as the future life of your boys and girls 
is concerned. Get from your public 
library Clara W. Hunt's "What Shall We 
Read to the Children," or better, buy a 
copy for yourself. (Published by Hough-
ton Mifflin at $1.00.) It will give you 
plenty of good advice and lists of many 
other good stories to tell or read during 
the long winter evenings. 
Probably some of you are wondering 
by this time what to do after the story 
telling age is past. In reality, it never 
does pass. All of us like to be told sto-
ries, if we are human. The stories 
you tell to your children in their 
younger years will prepare them ~or 
a wide range of reading by their 
seventh or eighth year and will give them 
something which they·will have for life-
pleasant thoughts, high ideals of men 
and women, of courage, of beauty, of 
character, of all the things worth while 
in life. Who would want his children, as 
Channing Pollock said, to form their 
ideal of womanhood from Gloria Swan-
son? Why not give them an ideal of 
courage from Sydney Carton, who, in the 
Tale of Two Cities, gave up his life for 
the happiness of others? Why not let 
them form their ideal of womanhood from 
Florence Nightingale, from Clara Bar-
ton, or from the mother of Goethe. Just 
read how she brought up h er boy: 
"Air, fire, earth, and water I presented 
under the forms of princesses; and to all 
natural phenomena I gave a meaning, in 
which I almost believed more fervently 
than my little hearers. As we thought 
of paths which led from star to star, and 
that we should one day inhabit the stars, 
and thought of the great spirits we 
should meet there, I was as eager for the 
hours of story-telling as the children 
themselves· I was quite curious about 
the future 'course of my own improviza-
tion, and any invitation which interrupt-
ed these evenings was disagreeable. 
There I sat and there Wolfgang held me 
with his large black eyes; ana when the 
fate of one of his favorites was not ac-
cording to his fancy, I saw tl!e angry 
veins swell on his temples; I saw him re-
press his tears. He often burst in with, 
'But, mother, the princess won't marry 
the nasty tailor, even if he does kill the 
giant!' And when I made a pause for 
the night, promising to continue it on the 
morrow, I was certain that he would in 
the meanwhile think it out for himself, 
and so he often stimulated my imagina-
tion." 
It is sometimes difficult to know where 
to buy good books and what books to 
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buy. Beware of book agents! They of-
fer oftentimes books which prove worse 
than useless. The best books for your 
children, or for yourself, for that matter, 
cannot be obtained thru traveling book 
agents. 
I would suggest that first you go to 
your public library-everyone in Iowa 
has some public library near by-and ask 
the librarian to let you look over some 
of the children's books. Ask her for 
Frances Olcott's "The Children's Read-
ing," published by Houghton Mifflin, 
from which I have quoted some of these 
illustrations. You will find lists of all 
sorts of books for children of all ages. 
Then inquire for the graded list of books 
for children published by the American 
Library Association and prepared by the 
Elementary School Library Committee of 
the National Educational Association. 
You will find books arranged in various 
sections for the first three grades, grades 
four to six, and grades seven to nine. 
Ask your librarian the best place in 
your section to buy books. The book 
dealer in your town may not have many 
of the better class of books, but he can 
obtain them for you. 
I am listing just a few titles of books 
which I have bought for my boys. These 
few titles may give you a list which will 
make a beginning. The first four titles 
will show you what to read and what to 
buy. Stop in at your public library and 
look over these books. Ask your librar-
ian also to give you or loan you a sixteen-
page leaflet published by the American 
Library Association and entitled, "Gifts 
for Children's Bookshelves." 
My best wish for you is that you will 
take as much pleasure out of your chil-
dren's enjoyment of these stories and of 
their books as I have. 
FOR YOU TO READ: 
Hunt- What Shall We Read to the 
Children. Houghton Mifflin Company. 
$1.00. 
Olcott-The Children's Reading. Hough-
ton Mifflin Company. $1.50. 
American Library Association-Grad-
ed List of Books for Children. Published 
by the A. L. A., Chicago, Illinois. $1.25. 
American Library Association- Gifts 
for Children's Bookshelves. 
FOR MY BOYS UP TO SIX: 
Brooks-The Golden Goose Book. 
Warne. $3.00. (Contains stories of The 
Three Bears, Three Little Pigs, and Tom 
Thumb.) 
Brooke-Johnny Crow's Garden. Warne. 
$1.75. 
Brooke- Johnny Crow's Party. Warne. 
$1. 75. 
Lang- Little Red Riding Hood. Long-
mans. 68c. 
Lang-Cinderella. Longman's. 68c. 
Perkins-Dutch Twins. Houghton Mif-
flin. $1. 75. School edition. 88c 
Potter-Tailor of Gloucester. Benja-
min Bunn. Peter Rabbit. Squirrel Nut-
tin. Warne. 75c each. 
Kipling- Just So Stories. Doubleday 
Page. $1.90. 
Carroll- Alice's Adventures in Wonder-
land and Through the Looking-Glass. 
Macmillan. $1. 75. 
Poems of Childhood, by Eugene Field 
and illustrated by Maxfield Parrish. 
Scribner's. $3.50. 
Child's Garden of Verses, by Stevenson 
and illustrated by Jessie Wilcox Smith. 
Scribner's. $3.50. 
I read aloud selections from these two 
books and am still reading them. 
FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 OR 7 TO 12 
AND OLDER: 
Alcott-Little Women. Illustrated by 
Stephens. Little Brown Company. $2.50. 
Defoe-Robinson Crusoe. Houghton 
Mifflin. $2.75, or Harper $1.75. 
Twain-Adventures of Tom Sawyer. 
Houghton Mifflin. $2.75, or Harper $1.75. 
Stevenson-Treasure Island. Scrib-
ners. $3.50. 
Merry Adventures of Rohin Hood. 
Scribners. $3.50. 
Arabian Nights Entertainment. Illus-
trated by Maxfield Parrish. Scribners. 
$3.50. 
Dodge, Mrs. Mary M.- Hans Brinker. 
Scribners. $1.50. 
Seton-Wild Animals I Have K:10wn. 
Grosset. $1.00. 
Spyri-Heidi. Ginn. 68c. 
Cooper-The Last of the Mohicans. 
Scribners. $3.50. 
Tarkington, Booth-Penrod. Grosset. 
$1.00. 
Glimpses in a Christmas 
Shop 
(Continued from page 4) 
dainty ruffle at the outer edge and in th~ 
center was a little ring of ivory, practl-
cal as well as decorative. Sprinkled on 
the georgette were little rose-buds in 
pastel shades. 
There were also some of Prang's nested 
boxes which had been dressed up. Some 
of them had been enameled while others 
had simply been oiled or waxed, allow-
ing the grain of the woo.d to show. Bands 
of bright-colored sealing wax circled 
some of the boxes; others smiled fo:th 
with Peruvian or Egyptian designs wh1ch 
had stepped from out the pages of some 
authentic book to do Yuletide duty. Flow-
ers were used discreetly on some of the 
boxes. 
The Roast Fowl 
(·Continued from page 5) 
pocket which will hold in the heat and 
moisture. 
A general way of trussing is to draw 
the thighs up close to the body, thrust-
ing a steel skewer thru the muscle into 
the body and out thru the muscle on the 
opposite side. White twine, wrapped 
about the thighs, held thus, wm serve 
the same purpose. If the wings are de' 
sired at the sides, rather than under the 
back a skewer placed, in similar fashion 
will 'hold them. Some wish the drum-
sticks held down close to the body. If 
so twine wound around them and fas-te~ed to the tail holds them in place. 
The lack of fat in the flesh under the 
skin may be overcome by laying strips 
of bacon or salt pork across the breast 
and legs. Tying them on facilitates in 
browning the fowl. Next place the car-
cass on its back on the rack of the drip-
ping pan with a close-fittin~ cover, 
which has only a small openmg as a 
vent to allow the escape of steam and 
gas. This will. retai!l! most of the mois-
ture and flavor of the juices. 
The temperature of the oven should 
be hot until the bird begins to brown, 
one-half to three-fourths of an hour; then 
reduce to a moderate temperature. Baste 
the fowl every half hour by pouring fat, 
which has tried out in the lower part of 
